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Demonstrators protest Diablo fuel loading
By CaroHiM PwM

AnÜ-aock MT poww dtmoiwtraton wm* out at
Padfic Oaa tfbd Elactrk’a San Loia Obiapo ofBoa on
Montangr SCraat To—day protaatiag tha Nodaar
Ragolatory Commtaaion’a dadaion that morning to
allow P 0 4 E to load foal at tha Diablo Canyon nodaar
powar plant.
Tha vigli, apooaorad by Paopla Oaoarating Enargy,
la tha flrat major damonatration plannad by anti*
nuclaar factiona.
H w NEC To—day morning alao grantad PO&E par*
miaainn to atart cold-watar taating at tha plant raac*
tor. Tlia raartor could ba raady to foal by Novambar 18
and than bagin taating in aiz waaka, aahl PQ4E
apokaawoman Sua Brown.
H w NEC had aoapandad tha plant'a low*powar taat
Uoanaa in 1961, aEar P 0 4 E diacovarad that adamic
bhiaprinta for tha laactora had baan ravaraad. U m
diacovary lad to an hivaarigarton of tha nudaar
raactor—wfaleh tomad up many conatroctional and
Paopla Oaoarating Enargy Stoohaaparaoo Eaya
FTanunfaig aald To—day morning tha organi—tion hiw
baan planning a nwaa damoatration for tha paat yaar
and a half in ca— POEE waa grantad ita fual Uoanaa.
Sha addad othar orgaaiaationa hava alao b a « plan*
nine d vil diaobadianca forma of protaat inazpactation
of tnaruling.
Two organiaatitwia at Cal Poly ara alao planning to
protaat tha NEC’a ruUng.
Conoamad Faculty and Staff at Cal Poly votad Mon*
day night to form an infinity group to protaat at
Diablo Canyon.
Carl Latdn. a apolraaman for tha group, —id Taaa*
day aom ing tha organiaation faitanda to aupport and
contribut >to any plannad protaata at Diablo.
Ha aald at tha laat protaat in 1961, many of tha
groupa' mamhara vohint—rad to aaaiat and about 10
faculty and ataff manibara wara arraatad during tha
protaat.
Ecology Action Chib Praaidant Brian Murphy aaid
To—day muring tha organi—tion wiU al— Join in
damonatration. Ha aaid tha group had not plannad any
form of protaat — of yat,'bvt ha azpacta Uw group to
taka actfon in light of Toaaday’a NEC mUng.
Paopla P an—ating Enargy Madia Spokaapayaon
Norhan McGrath aaid Tu—day aftamoon tha NEC an*
proved tha foal Hcanafaig dtapita tha fact dadgn quali*

Q u i t » playtr Cfndy Stanton of tfia Abaiona Alliance and Noraen McGrath of People Generating
Energy aing protaat aonga In front of the PG&E plant In Morro Bay Tueaday morning.
ty aaaoran— haaringa era corrantly taking placa at
Avila Baach,
"W ayo ontragad that thay ftha NEC) approved tha
tiren— arfaila tha haaringa are atOl going on. But that
Juat foBowa with what haa ba— going on at Diablo,”'
McChruthaaid.
“ (TIm nuclaar plantl ia not raady for foal loading. It
atm h— a number of conatructional and daaign flawa,”
alMaddad.
Tim day*long vigil at Mootaray Street w— jo — one

E l Corral fights shoplifting problems
Although the plain-cloth— security guards a— Cal
P d y atudafita, tha rig^t to nmke a dtis— ’a arraat
giv— them tha authority to detain a suspect.
“ I f a suspect attanq;)ta to fl— aft— he’s be— notified
of a dtis— 'a arraat, it’s Juat — serious a Orinm — if he
^had attempted to fl— a poh— offic—,” Sand—son said.
Sanderson said that naost stud— ts —ught stealing
“ Bookatora aacurity,” a voice commmanded. “ Put
from the booksto— have tak— small and insignific— t
jrour handa againat the araU.”
Looking bewildered and atunned, the student turned
tUnga.
to fa— the figure. A t flrat ^hn—, tha “ aacurity” look*
“ Tha typical shoplift— we—tch h u tak— very little
ad Uka any'Cal-Poly atod—t—but ,he th— flaahed a
in terms of ddla—,” he —id. “ Alm—t all a— first of*
badge.
f—da—.”
“ Pot your handa againat tha wall,” tha aacurtty
Wafia— agreed with Sanderson, adding that since
guard rap—tad. ^:*
tha fhH quart— beg— , each vhrft that’s be— related to
“ I tooik two pane,” tha clearly ahak— atud—t con*
him invdved le— th— 96 worth of c^erchandi—.
f—aad.
What h— pans to students who a— acrused of steal*
Eob-Eoy Reid, a Cal Poly student and part-time
ing from El Corral?
amploy— of El Corral, handcuffed tha ahoplifting
According to Wallace, the stud—t is served with a
suspect and lad him beck into the bookstore.
“ Noti— to Contact.” This notl— requlr— the stud—t
' I tha two pans tha student admitted tekfaig
tocontaettheOffi— of the Direct— of Judicial Affairs
at Cal Po^. Sin— Saptamb—, Walla— h— acted — Cal
from the booksto— ratailad for oply 91.25, theft at Q
Corral is a m ijor coocarn.
P d y’a d ire c t-o f Judicial affaira.
A lth ou ^ WaOa— wouldn’t conun—t on the ca— of
Iv— Sand—son, m anam of Cal Poly’s booksto— .
the student accused of pen*theft, he said a first-time
for sev— 3raa—, eatfanatadEl Corral h— lost in azoe—
off—d— is usually placed on diadpUnary probatkm for
of 916,000 duo to thaft during tha past jra—.
one ye— and is required to participate in a community
Tim 916,000 eethnata d o m ’t surpri— Associate
ser^— program.
Dean of Stud—t Affrd— Carl Walla—, but ha ia con*
earned.
“ We ask them to give something back to the com
munity,” Walla— said. “ It giv— them a chan— to
“ It*i a aorious probloOii.” W a ll^ said. “ The profits
from the booksto— go badi into tha school It ’a alm—t
reOaet upon what thay did.”
Bka atudenta a— ataaUng from fhamealv—.”
- Wh— a stud—t is —ught at—ling from the
In — effort to curb theft, El Corral plac— two plain*
bookatora for the second time, Cal Poly officials ar— ’t
cloth— security guards in the sto— at aU tim—. Acc—*
— nrmpathetic.
ding to Sands—on, tha pair arorka as a team.
“TIm punishm—t wfll be nuich mo— string—t,”
"1V> nuke a d ti—n’a arrost, the security guard must
Wafia— kaid.
a - tha theE take pla—,” Sanderson oahL “ With a
“ W e’D sand ’em downtown,” 'a candid Sandora—
team of two partons on duty, wo double our chanc—.”

A t KhSS a jn „ Oct. 24, a Cal Poly atudant dad in
camonflaga panta and a U^itwaight Jacket caauaUy
atroOad ont of El Corral bookatora, glanced around,
th— took aevaral atape to hia right. Suddenly a figure
grabbed him from behind.

of aevaral protests staged 'Tueeday throughout
California. Similar protests we— hold in Contra Coota,
Sonoma, Santa Baritara, V— tura, Santa Eo— and S—
Francis—, said McGrath.
McGrath said tha vigQ was —ganiaad to caD atten*
tkm tow hatiagofogonatPG EE —andtomakapeople
awa— that n u d w radiation “ do— UD.”
McGrath added that Moths— for Pea— haa already
issued — appeal to the NEC’a ruling. She aaid if the
NEC do— not gr— t a stay, the protesta— ha— plan
ned to damonstrate outside of tha nudo— react—.
A numb— of organfrations—including tha Abalone
AJlian—, Motbe—.for Pea—,'EnvinMun—uirdodalist
Party and Cambria Moonstone AlUanoe—participated
inthevigfl.

Student senate to act
on holiday , elections
Cal Poly atud—ts couM have anoth— academic hoU*
day during the school y eir.
Tha Stud—t Senate is scheduled to taka action
Wednesday night on a resolution which would andor—
tha concept of a hdiday in hon— of Martin Luth—
King Jr.
The senate will also diseu— a student senate bill on
general elections and a raaohition on chalk graffiti.
Senat— Lars Parn—, who represents tha School of
Communi—tive Arts and Humaniti—, p—a—tad the
King holiday resolution to the senate at last week’s
senate oMeting. He aaid he would Dka tha a—ita to
—pport tha concept of such a hdiday.
TIm King holiday would be designated — a holiday
in the California State University system — tha third
Monday in January. Parn— —id obaervation of tha
King holiday would begin in 1966.
In gen—al election discussion, Um senate wiU review
a propoaal to change the elections from the first
Wednesday and Thursday ot May to the third weak of
spring quart—. ASI Governmental Eolations Offic—
Don Ericks— said the chang— are needed to correct
problems with tha elacti— p—ce—.
-----Anoth— item up tor discussion will be the chalk graf
fiti resolution. It would restrict clubs and organisa*
tiona fat— writing with chalk on state property. Ita b o
recommends bDDng persist— t chalk writhig ctuba and
o r ^ ni—tlona f— cla— *up.~~________________________
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Anim al rights.. .revisited
aappy paopb b ona baraaved chQd.
Locked away in a barren, windowbas
cellar, ha sits in lonely torment. All the
peopb bf Omabs know that ha b there,
“ but they all understand that thair hap
piness, the beauty of their city...
depends wholly on this child’s
abominabb misery.’’ But every now and
then after seeing the child, someone
walks away from Omebs forever.
Our own socbty posseoses much of
the richnses of O m ^s. One of our many
luzuriea b the abundance of cheap meat
products due to modem factory fanning
techniques. ’Tragically, we m joy thb
luxury only at the expense of extreme
animal suffering.
But peopb dra’t have to support thb
cruelty; one can eralk away form
Omabs. The extant of suffering (the boy
in the cellar) can be reduced by not
eating factory raised animab.

Editor:
I confirm and applaud tba statamant
in Amy Mozcm’s Oct. 18 iaitar, “ p¡var
■inr* man haa
OD aaith ha has
ahrays consumad' nwat. and today
whathar ona likas it or not. meat is still a
primary st^>ls...”
Howavar, I was taken aback by the
imidication in Stave Nfisnihaw’s adja
cent letter that animal suffering is an in
evitable part of nteat production.
Aminab must only suffer if people con
done those practices in animal hus
bandry that nscsasitate torturous con
ditions.
Ursula K. La Ouin’s famous short
story. ‘The Ones Who Walk Away from
Omdas.” draws a striking parallsl to to
day’s meat industry.
Her story is set in the city of Omabs.
Hare a civihution of boundbas' af
fluence has grown up. A broad and
generous contadtmant filb the land and
aO its dtbans. Yet, in the midst of these
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Info on farm s available
Editor:
In reply to Jon Miller and anyone else
intareatad in “ feeding their thoughts"
and “ hearing other vbwr on an bsue,”
an excelbnt slide show and discussion
on the issue of factory farming b being
presented thb ’Thurs., Nov. 10. at 11
a.m. (studaot activity hour) in Chumash
Auditorium.
Speakers will include Virginia
Handlay, Ragfamal Officer for the Fund
for Aminab and Dr. Stan Dundou. Profeoaor of PhOoaophy harett Cal Pdfy.
If you have foDowed the animal riights

debate letters over the b et month in the
Mustang Daily, thb event will present a
more-*’in depth” study of the processes
currently b ^ ig u ^ in factory farms.
Professor Dundon will also raise
ethical questions concaming the treat
ment of the animab in factory (arms.
The presentation will be followed by a
discusbon-qusation and answer period.
If you have any intareat in this issue,
thb presentation will be an axcaUant
startfaig point to obtain soma informa
tion on the subject.
John Walsh

Earrings, a shocking discovery
Editor:
The latter in rubuttal against the articb “ Jewelry trends streteh frtxn ear to
ear’’ really had a lot of impact on me. I
never raaUas how terribly disgusting all
of the girb fai the school’s ears looked.
Especially mine; I have seven earring
holes. Now I am thinking of btting my
holes close up.
Recently my boyfriend and I broke off
a fairly serfams rebtkmship. Now I
know why—my earrings..! Iomw that he
didn’t like them, but enoti^ to break up

'with me? I have mads numy “ obsoane”
statamants in my Ufa, but thb.^.! never
knew that 1 was being so grotesque.
I guaas the only raai reason I have so
many hobs b so that I could be “ new
wave'.'’ I ’d suggest that the writer of tha
letter get together with that young man
who doesn’t like KCPR and think of
soma solutions for my proUam...! want
to be beautiful again, but still “ new
wave.
Laura Martin
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Poly protected from cheers
Editor:
I ’m writing thb bttar to command'
the Camims Polios and Bassman Securi
ty on the job they did maintaining order
at the football game thb weekend.'
Tha game started off O.K. I was stu' dying Calculus up in the bleachers (I
used to study in tha library, but I ’ve
found Mustang Stadium during a foot
ball game a lot quieter) when all of a sud
den, these anarchbtic punk-rockers
start cheering tor the home taami (I
knew they were punk-rockers because of
their bizarre short haircuts!) I mean,
can you beheve peopb cheering at a
football ganwT'What b thb bst bastion
of civilization coming to?

WeO, they afancwt started a riot when
th ^ started rattling k«yo and chanting
Anti-Amarican slogans like “ GO
TE AM !” Paopb Uka that must be
silenced as so<m as poasibla—next thing
you know, ths whols crowd might start
chsaring! Qod, we wouldn’t want our
footbaU tsmm to think that tha student
body was behind them or something!
T ^ t was enoogh.,.1 grabbed th e^
nearaat usher and told him to qubt
those hooligans down. Sbre enough, in s
matter of minutaa they ware all ejected
from the game, and they only h*<l fo
handcuff three of them!
I just want to thank the security
* forces again fSr showing what cdlege
life b all aboMt
Name withald upon request

Ex-athlete faces life without a scholarship
by Slwnnan Tumtiiw

sports in cdlege. When I accepted the schobrsh^, I
planned to use the money to pay for my colbge educa^hm.
; ^

ateflWiNsr
To receive a good collage education today, a student
must always have a constant flow of money. It doesn’t
matter if you’re receiving it from the famfly, financial
aid or from Wmrking, you must try to have enough
money to meet the demands created by going to
school. One reason for the need fm money b that
without it, you^can not receiva a colbge education.
But lucidly for me, I was fortunate enough to be
granted an athletic scholarship to pby football in col
bge. I see myself as fortunate because moat high
school athletes do not recrive scholarships to play

During thb time, it has he^>ed me with my colbge
expenses, but now that my football eligibility b over
and my athbtic scholarship haa been terminated. I ’m
faced with an ever present need for money.
Having another year till I graduate. I ’m starting to
reaUae how important that scholarship was to my
education. I knew it’s monetary vahie, but now that it
hal been tarmfauted, the reality of it seems all so clear.
I now understand the financbl fwoblems that most
colbge students face in trying to attain an education.
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Things such as tuition, rent, food, and other daily liv
ing expenses, all seem so in^Mitant to me now.
When I had the scholarship, it covered most of my
expanses I was living in an athletic dormitory, free
tram rent and I had a meal ticket to eat on'campua.
I ’ve found out that trying to maintain good grades
under such financbl stress b aU a part of going to col
bge. It’s b the program, althouj^ thaw are some of
us who have no difficultisa achieving good grades
under these unstabb financial ccmditbns.
So students, feel fortunate if you get
aid,
scholarships, grants, loans and oihsr support, because
there are lots of other stiidents out thme who do not
know how or when that next bill srffl be paid.

DAILY POLICY
Th* Mustang Daily eneouragse rsadscs* opinlens,
criticisms and commsnts on news stories, letters and
editoriab. Letters and prees relsases shoidd be submit
ted at the Daily office in Rm. 226 of the OrapMc Arts
Building, or sent to: Editor, Mustang DtUfy, OrC 226,
Cal Poly, San Lob Obbpo, CA 98407. LstUrs should be
kept as short as possflMs, most be" double specs tjrpsd
and must includo ths writers’ sigNbores sad phone
numbers. To ensure that they be coosldsrsd for the next
edition, btters should be snbodttod to the Daily office
by 10 ajn. Editors reserve the rij^ t to edit lettere for
bagth and stjds and omit hbslous etotsments. Prses
relsass should be submittsd to ths ZHsily office at least a
weak before they should be run. AH rslsasoo most in
clude phone numbers and names of ths peopb or
organizations involved, in case mors information b
nooded. Unsigned editoriab reflect the viewpoint of the
Mustang Daily Editorial Board.
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History instructor rips Grenada invasion
SdUor'ê N o tt-’ TUê i$ tht êteomd kaifo a two-pêrt eotr
«MM ftom OU Poly m$$oeimto profo—or o f kütory
WOHamMatthow*.
I Mr, Partnr Iktod in hk kCUr for tW in■ko iUiMtrativ« of k m ru M umI
of potrktkm
Un
baoona. Tba praaanca of Soviati and Cuban parac
waa known k u bafora Um invaaka. And. aa tba StaU
Dapartmant aanfttad ovar tha waakand, Waagan mat*
lyovaratatadUNirnumbaraandputpoaainhkaddraaa
to tba natko laat Tburaday nifht.
Why did
commit this arror? Tha anaww k
that h » wantad to wava tha Cnbem apactra in tha ayaa
of tha AnMciean pnbHc aftar tha fact aa a jnaUfkbk
raaaon to invada. Aa for tha alkgad danfar to tha •
modkal atudanta, thair foar and oiudoty k not idantkal with a ckor and praaant doafor aa raquirad ondar
intamational kw to joatify intanNntion.
It ia a vary intoraating aai of facta that 1) tha US did
not hava and haa not had far a proknga4 parkd of
thna any aort of diplomatic rapreoantatfan on Granada
and 2) tha Canadiana and Britiah hava conaiatantly
rafnaad to aupport Raagan’a daim that tha Granadarm
would not aUm tranaport off tha iaknd.
That« ia no avidaooa that tha atudanta on tha iaknd
wantad to kava prior to or fanmadktalyhafara tha U.S.
invaaka. In fact, a Biltiah and Canadkn tranaport
flight off Granada
haan arrangad aftar talka with
tha Granadan govarnmant, hut tha flight araa hkckad
in Barhadoa hy U,S. military offidak.
I coatand. tharafora, that thara waa no taal and im>
madkta danger to tha atudanta prior to tha kvaaion
and that hormal diplonmUe ehannak wara navar radDy
triad and navar ashauatad by tha Raagan ragfana.
Mr. Parkar in hk kttar to tha aditOT k nalthar
ainoaraly okragad nor oorraet to portray Maurica
BiUnp’a daath aa “ nnnfdar.”
R a a ^ faflad in all raapacta to anoooraga Bkhop’a
growing mo<kratkn; indaad. fkom 1979 wtmn Bkhop
and Barnard Coord lad tha bkodkaaconp that toppkd
Sir Erie Gaby (davotad to voodoo and UFOa ratlwr
than acooom k raform) aapadaUy tha Baagan Govammant haa ragardad Granada aa an anamy and
deUbarataly foatarad a hoatik aoonomk and political
cBmata doaignad to faraotaH any poaoibk auccoao that
might bring crodit to tha ravotutionary govarnmant.
Such a Cold War poatura towarda any changa in tha
MtatuM quo in GraniKk k ft tha ravoktkn no r ^ altarnativa aouroa of aupport far ita naodamiiation plans
asoopiCuba.
With tha aacaktkn of U.S. involvamant against tha
ravohitions in El Salvador and Nicaragua and the
thraats of intarvontkm radkting from Washington,
Bishop’s growing modaratkn lost conviction in the in

ner councils of tha Granadan lavokUon. Exaeutiva
■«mI military Uainanta bacanN tmphatiay* aa araD as
an incraaaad dapandancy on Cuba in ordar to defend
thsravolutkn.
H n fatal avanta of tha waak of October 17 wars kas
a military coop than a political showdown arithin tha
ravohUkn. In a power struagk Bkhop kd a crowd
■gUnat Coard. Bkhop ovar-pCyod hk hand and ran in
to an armed confrontation, leading to a confused dash
batwean the army and tha enmd. Bfaodahad waa tha
raault and political axaeutions fbllowad.
Such events are common in revohitions. The only
tarrfldy intaraaUng aspect of tha avanta in Granada is
that thara waa no widaapraad reprisal by thrmiUtary.
Although thara waa an k w and martial kw in tha
wake of tha clash, ordar was maintained and thara was
no vioknea diractad at the U.S. medical students.
Coard saams to hava been diacraditad by tha blood
shed. n N t Oansral Hudson Austin now became tha

''Strategically, Grenada is, to
borrow a phrase from Otto
von Bism arck, not worth the
bones
o f a Pom eranian
grenadier.
0 _____________
*
tnen in chuga ^MMild not te aurpriaing.
Hwra k, tha^ evidence of a erkk, inatabiUty and
waaknaaa within tha Granadan rarohition; howavar,
thara k no avhknca of immadkta and fanminant
danger to U.S. Uvaa or property. H n charge of an extarml threat from Granada agaiaat Barbadoa k
prapoatarous and anUraly fictknaL
It k now ckar beyond a shadow of a doubt that
Washington orehastrated tha Eastern Carribaan
■tataa to “ raqnaat” U-S. military intervention. Only a
few of them raqxmdad.
Several rejected the uee of military force at this
juncture and rafuasd to fd k w Washington’s kad. This
makaa tbs ckuam of tha chartsr of aastsm Carribaan
Stataa kvokad by Waahington null and void, for tha
charter itaaif apadfiad that unanimous consent of tha
chartsr mambsra was raquiiad to justify intsrvantion
in the internal affairs of a mambar nation.
The U.S. aetkn was, tharafora, a vioktkn of interna
tional kw and tha anthw oparatkn k a sham.
Fhxn thk analyak I must conclude that ths U.S.
waa under no stretch of ths imagination compalkd to
act. Wo, tha Paopk, hava bean dacaivad and Un ktarnatknal community has bean abuaed by our govam-

mant’a aetkna.
Tht tactical conduct of tha iavaaion mama at thk
point to hava bean dona with profmaionaHam by tha
ground fercaa, although it k alw olaar that thara are
tha faNvitabk by-products of arar, killing of innocent
civilians due to délinquant conduct by opsrationa officara, not to mention tha thoroughly uaprofeaeional
canaoraUp and mkkading of tha praaa Ify commonding offleara and tha Pentagon. Stratagkalfy, Granada
k. to borrow a phrase from Otto von biamarek, not
arorth tha bonaa of a Pommaranian granadiar.
A power policy (Machtoolitik) k dangaroua both to
domaatic democracy and an intalUgant conduct of
foreign affairs. Domaatically a Pandora’s Box of
chauvinism, imperialism and militarism is opened with
poiaonoua conaaquancm far beyond the inunwlkta praaant.
Tha dwaonstratkn of força, axpaciaUy when it k
combined arith domaatic political auccam and whipped
into Jingoiatk hjrataria. craataa an anti-damocratk.
■nti-Hband, snti-rstionsl political and social anvironmant.
U n power pobey also baconNS the all-ioo-aasy
answer for any number of future domaatic as wall as
foreign poUticid problems. Tha grounds given for a
diqiky of force must, tharafora, ha compelling indeed,
or tha political prooaaa of democracy k oorlooofy
undarminsd and corrupted.
Do wa want a meurity State dictatorship? Are wa
ready for a new arava of rad-baiting McCarthyiam oompkts with naoconmrvativa ayto^aackt chauvinism?
Ths anawars of Mr. Austin and Mr. Parksr to thaaa
questions would seam to ha an ovarwhsfaning and anthuaiaatfejras.
In foreign affairs Raagan haa ckarly opted for a
power poUey. Blowing away Granada accompHahm
nothing except to propaO us into draper military k volvsmsnt in ths region.
Unkaa wa begin vary quickly to ack^ a policy of
supporting programiva change in the Carribm . our
historically atructurad d o H c v of intarvantion on behalf
of obCuaa. mnik, and m vik nao-oolonial aktaa dafonding the status quo will ha accakratsd into
military invohrnnsnt in the ragkn.
Alraady as a result of the Granadaq invasion, the
U.S. k making a diapky of power off tha coast of
Cuba. Honduras haa started provocative moves
agknst Nicaragua, and tha El Salvadoran military has
thraatanad a coup if tha govarnmaift’s land raform pro
gram is carried on.
Craating moonacapa parking lota waa Reagan’s idea
of a craativa and positive strategy in Vistnam; now ha
saams to think it would be an even batter atratagy in
tha Carribaan. Wa do need overflow prlring for tha
Pananm Canal, don’t wa?
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W ASHINGTON • Tht Senate approved 47.46 on
Tuaeday the production of a new feneration of nerve
gae weapona, aa Vice Preaident Oeorfe Buah caet the
deciding vote on the iaeue for the aecond time in four
mootha.
The Senate want on to vote 86.6 for a record S263
billion military epending bill, which inchidee every ma
jor weapona program requeeted by Praaidont Reagan,
inrhidfaig nerve gae, the MX nuclear mieeile and longrange B*1 bombwe.
Aa approved by the Senate, the meaaure ia S9 billion
below the preaidenf e moat recent epending requeet.
The biD now gone to a congreaeinnal conteenca com
mittee for negotiatiooa with Hooae mambara who
aarlior rejected the SI S4 millian nerve gaa program.
Qpponanta of producing "binary" nerve gae artiUary
ahaUa and bombe aaaail the wenpone aa grueeome. imnMral and a threat more to dviliana than to aoldiara.
"There ia no flacnl reaaon, no nagntinting reaeon and
no military reneon, there ia no reaenn of any Und to
produce tUo weapon." aaid San. Mark Hatfield, R-Ore.
But 46 aanatora plaa Buah accepted argumanta by
Reagan and othme that the "binary" bomba and ar-^
tiHary-alMla ahonld be produced to prod the Soviet
Union Into a negotiated reduction of

Senate m eets in wake o f bexmb
WASHINGTON • FBI
ISI mSBo

combed throogh aa
of drivia Tnaaday aa the
as nanal in tbs wake of a

i a meeting room near tan enamnar. Qffidale
waa triggvad by a wriatiratch.
"The Saaata wfll not be deterred or intimidated.”
dadaied Majority L ea d « Howard H. Bakar Jr.. R>
T m .. aaka bald the Swmta to a ichadula which began
atS ajn.E ST.
____
Baber aaid that had the Senate been in aeaoion at the
Ubm of the aaploaloa. there would have been "grave in
ju ry... and. parlaqiM, loss of life to senators and staff."
Akbough there wee no etracturel damage to the
Capitol, the bleat aD but wiped out e large eectian of
the corridor on the aaeond • main floor, adjacent to the
Senate chamber. In edditk» to ehatterina windowe.
epUntering wood framee and expoaii^ brick wall and

pipe, the bleat knocked the doora to Democratic
Cedar Robert C. Byrd’a office off their hingee end
(iMtroyad several irreplaceable paintings, including
portraits of Denial Webstar and John Calhoun.
However, the Senate chamber itself was left intack.
a coating of duet throughout the chamber
greeted maintenance workers in the morning.
Byrd aide Mike Willard said the damage could reach
SI million.
The FBI said the blast was caused by a "high ex
plosive device with delayed timing." Tom Griscom, an
aide to Baker, said "it was a wristwatch timer."
Both chambera of Congress convened under
Qw^inally tight security. The second floor on the
SaneU side was aaalsd off to the public. As the Senate
debated a military «Moding bill, mambara had to raiae
tbair vokaa to be heard above the aoond of broken
glass and masonry being shovalad op only feat away.
Tbs viattora’ gaOariaa on the third floor and the anthe first floor were rwopanad to ths public early Tues
day.
But. for a brief thns in the morning, the first floor of
the Hooaa aide <rf the Capitol was maled and avacuatad
after a flash threat that a bomb had been placed near
the Hoorn raataurant. However, no bomb was found
after en inteoeiva search of the Capitol and three
Hones office b n ildii^. said Capitol Poliea Sgt. Karan
M m ss . '
*Toliowkig this a lot of hooka and arratie peopb wiU
be p»v**»«g k> aioS of Idla threat e," House Majority
Land« Jhn W r i^ . D-Taias. said.
Thaodore M. OardMr, the apadal agmit in cfaaiga of
the WaMihigtoo FBI Itaid olBes, told a nawa eonl erenca in flo i« of the Capitol tha| mmiyaie hod not
yet datanainad whathar the bomb that rochad the
Snaala was dynamita. H ow ev«, a I
Inmiealir. Sanata laadnra had phumad to
behmtahniiBtlHhwiBgofthaCapitoL .
"UMortonataiy, it's one day toeiata," Smith said.
The ssplaaianoama thraa weahs aftar a bomb was
carried iato the Houaa viMtore' gallary by a tlyearold Israal Rofainowit. according to pofioa. Ha attamptad to esploda the bomb, bat it misfired.
^Minutea bafora Monday’a blast, an anonymoua
calkr phoned both the Cqittol’s maiB ewitchbomtl mid
tte Washington Post dalinfaig raaponaibiUty on behalf
of a group railing itself the AnuMl Raaiatanoa Unit.
Tbs'caller seid "the action” wpa in raponaa to U.S.
military invohremant in Grenada and Lebanon.
ITis FBI said Tuesday it still had no suspects.
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[From the nation...
R eagan to b u ff up A sia n ties
ANCHORAGE, AlMka ■PresidMit R«agui, heading
for six dajra of trade and defeoae talks in Japan and
South Korea, predicted Tueeday that the United
States would forge vastly stronger bonds with Asian
nations, which "have the Yankee spirit we once called
our own."
Reagan spoke to several thousand airmen and their
families who crowded into a hangar at snow-shrouded
Elmendorf Air Force Base, where t ^ president made a
brief refueling stop en route to Tokyo.
Tlie next century, Reagan said, could see “ vastly ex
panding economic, political and cuRoral bonds with
these countries” of northaastem Asia and the Pacific.

From the state...
Buono convicted m urders
LOS ANGELES - Jurors convicted Angelo Buono
Jr. on Tuesday of kUUag a prostitute .and two
schoolgirls in tte Hillside Strangler caso, bringing to
five the number of slajrings in which he has been found
guilty.
Details on ths verdict involving the killing of the
proetitute were unavaOabla at prsMtime.
H m panel convicted B«eeio in the deaths of
schoolgirls Doloree Capada, 12, and Sonia Johnson, 14.
Tsetimony presented during the trial indicatad
Buono and his adopted coodn, Kenneth Bianchi,
followed tha tero schoolgirle from Ehtgle Rock Plasa on
Nov. IS, 1977, until they got off a bos near Occidental
CoOegs.
Tlioir bodias ware found Nov. 20, 1077, on a street
just north of E^raian Park.
Buono, 50, an antomobfle upholeterar from subur
ban Glendale, was charged with 10 counts of murder in
the grisly sex slayinga that terrorised Loe Angeles
women in late 1977 and earty 1978.
In nsarly all of the cases, ths victims’ nude bodies
wars d u m ^ along Lae Angalsearea hillsidee. Most
were raped or sexually aaaauked before being strangl
ed.
Last weak, jurors convicted Buono in the 1977
deaths of Lauren Rae Wagner, 18, a budneas college
student, and Judith Lynn Miller, 16, a runaway who

had bean worldag in Hollywood ae a prostitute. The
multk>ls convictions made Buono eligible for the death
penalty.
He was acquittad in the slaying of Yolanda
Washington, 19, a part-time waitress and proetitute
whose body was found naar Universal City on Oct. 17,
1977.
The trial, which started Nov. 18,1981, is Oonsidered
the longest criminal trial in California hisUn^ and
perhaps in the history of the United Statee.
Bwmo, as he has for each vardkt returned, sat impassivdy as they were read by a clerk, but he looked at'
jurors as they were individuidly polled on their deci
sions.
Loe Angeles County Superior Court Judge Ronald
George ordered the jurors to reaume deliberations onthe remaining four murder charges.

Chico m ay be nuclear-free
CHICO—A largely symbolic ban on nuclear weapons
is a step closer to being law in this college town, but a
proposed $500 fine for dropping an atom bomb on
Chico, subject of nationwide humor, has been scrap
ped.
The city’s Planning Commission voted 6-1 Monday
night to endorse a propoaed ordinance making Chico a
“ nuclear-free sons." A final vote is scheduled next
month before the C ity. Council, which is generally
regarded as sympathetic to the proposal.
Sponsors reacted a suggeatkm by Chico Planning
Director Tom Lando to draft their measure as a non
binding resolution instead of an ordinance with
criminal penalties of up to a $1,000 fins and a jrear in
jail for violations.
“ ’This should not just be another statement against
nuclear war, but a law to make Chico safer.” Steve
Sayre of the Chico Nuclear Free Zone Committee said
attheboarfng.
But what spmisors described as one of their main
purpoaes, to bim nuclear weapons research from Chico,
woidd be undercut by the fact that a d ty ordinance
would net apply to federal or state property, including
the local campus of California State University. Of
ficials say there has never been nuclear weapons
research at the school.
As approved by the commisakm, the ordinance
would p r ^ b it “ research, design, testing, production,
transportation, maintenance, storage, disposal or
deployment of nuclear weapems" in Chico, a city of
28,100 in the Sacramento Valley 160 miles northeast
of San Francisco.
It also would ban all radioactive materials from the

city except for medical radioisotopea and minute
amounts used in products such as smoko alarms and
wrist watches.
Mike Riley, one of two witnesses opposing the
measure, said he was concerned about the Sioviet
threat—“This is not a rose garden we are living
in’’—and also about the propos^ ban on dvil defense
activities related to a nuclear attack.

Jesse cam paigns at N orthndgi
LOS ANGELES—The Rev. Jesse Jackson brou|d>t
his campaign for the Democratic presidential nomina
tion to California State University at Northridge. urg
ing students to get aboard the “ freedom train" and
register to vote.
Jackson also defended his views on the Middle
East—a position that has drawn fire from the Jewish
Defense League and others who accuse him of being
too close to Palestm Liberation Organiution leader
Yasaar Arafat.
' “ Confronting Arafat directly, challenging him to
recognize Israel’a right to exist or have securtiy must
not be seen as an act of aiiti-Semitiam, but an act of
courage and forthrightness;’’ Jackson told more th u
1,000 students gathered at the campus student unkm
Mcmday.
“ Get your franchise. Drop your chains," he said
before leading the audience in a chant: “Thsre is a
freedom train coming, but you’ve got to register to
ride. Now get on board."
’The familiar Jackson themes drew periodic shouts of
“ You teO them, Jesse” fatmi the students.
Ths d vil rights Isndar acknowlsdged 1^ candidacy is
outside the traditional political process and took a
lightharated jab at the road former preaidants took to
t ^ White Houee.
“ George Washinton—father of our country—owned
slavas..,Ulyseee S. Grant grew op a drunk...Gerald
Ford sent Richard Nixon to San Clemente instead of
San Quentin," Jackson said.
When Jacluon announced his candidacy last weak,
JDL leader Irv Rubin in Loe Angeles said he was
beginning his own campaign: “ Jews Against Jackson.
In a Sept. 26. 1979 article in the Israeli newspaper
Maariv, Jackson described Arafat as “ a true hero."
And Newsweek magazine published the next month,
Jackson was quoted as sasring: “ I ’m sick and tired of
hearing about the Holocaust and having the U.S. put
in to tbe position of a guilt tr^ .’’
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ski programs
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Croee-country ski treks, classes in winter ecology,
end spring botany will be sponsored during the coming
months by the Yosemite Natura' History Association,
a park-based non-profit organisation.
Higfahid'ts of the programs will be a six-day, 62-mile
eld trek across the Sierra Nevada, starting at Lae Vining on the eastsm slope and ending in Yosemite
.VaDi^. The tour group, limited to e i^ t el^Mrienced
skiere, will stay overnight at the Tioga Paaa Ranger
Station, Parsons Lodge at Tuohimne Meadows and at
the Snow Flat ranger station. Partidpanta are flown
from the Mariposa Airport to Lee Vinfaig for the start
of the tr^. Trip leaders ere experkoced rangernaturalists end ski mountaineers. T V ^ are scheduled
for March 19-24, April 2-7 and April 16-21,1984.
For the lees experienced, cross-country tours to the
Ostrander L i ^ Ski Hut are scheduled. The Hut, about
9 miles from' Badger Peas, is reached on e trail that
passes through red fir and lodgepole pine forests and
into the alpine sons.
In addition to tha study of plant and Anitnal Ufe,*the
evideooe of tha unusual glacial activity in the reipon
will be observed. There is opm sld terrain, offrxing
long, unbroken runs in the Ostrander area. Theiw toura
' are scheduled for March 16-18, April 7-9.
The third ski destination arill be the Mar^roee Qrove
of Qiant Sequoias. Participants arill aid among tha
trees and wiu stay ovemi|^t at the Qrove Muaeum.
The dates for these t r ^ are March 17-18 and March
24-26.
Food has been cached for each of the trips at the
overnight stops, elthouA partidpanta will carry
sleaping bags and psrsoniu gear.
. Rogw McOahaa, an axperimced naturalist, will lead
a class on the vaOsy’e winter ecology to be held Féb.
18-19 and Feb. 26-M. A clase in spring botany will be
held on April 7-8 and Aprfl 14-16. It will be led
Dr.
Carl Sharsmith, dean of Siarra botaidats.' Dr.
ffluuremith has ssrved aa paih naturaUst for 68 years
and has gained a wide rm tatkm for his knoiHedge of
the park and for Us ebOlty to impart it to his dass
members.
Winter Ecology Ski Tours for the family will ineltMU
youngftera 6-12 and their parents, who will learn
abolit the Changes brought bÿ now . Dates ere March
10-11 andiM
Msarn 24-26.
Detaila on the programs wiD be mailed on request by
writing Yoem k e Natural Hiatory Aaeodath».
ktlon. PO
Box 645, Yosendta^CA 96889, (209)872-4682.

Muâeum gu
take a hike
The Morro Bay Museum of Nstr
guides raaUM Sen Luis Obispo Coun^
and sandy dunes, has a lot to offer.
About 120 adtve members, iodud
stodante, share their knowledge by
docent Marjdou Gooden explained.
Twantjr-fi^ to 86 walks are held
said n o ^ ig that the waOu o ff«’ sonat
The following is tbs schedule fcr the
*Friday, Nov. 11,10 e.m.—Mary Q
hike up Black Hill. Flora and fauna
fire ecology wiD be diacuaaed. Tbs Mo
valley to tlMI north will be viewed. Ml
State Muesum parking lot. 2 miles, 81
FUday, Nov. 11.10 a . m . - ^ t k
area to see the plants and animals ol
Sin^Mon at ^ Grand Avenue Bsadi
ing WaoeolBrs. 2 milss, 2 hours.
Saturday, Nov. 12, 8:80 e.m .-V it
Pond. M ait at the Oso Flaco Lake a
Oso Flaco Road off Highway 1
blnoculan. Kids welcome. 8 milss, I
wfll be the guide.
Saturday, Nov. 12.10 ajn.-Hikex
the top o f the dunes in the Piamo Da
the Ooeanp Campground on Pier Ava
binoculars. 2 miles. 2 hours.
Saturday, Nev. 12, 1 pjn,—Didi
the story fo the Monarch buttsrfliM.
Trees, V*
south of North B «
Highway 1. M mile. Vt hour.
Saturday. Nov. 12, 7:80 'p jn .-lte
Morro Bay Stata Park Campgron
iHiere he w B dbeuse the stare a n ^
sky. Diuaa warmly and bring e flasUli
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ast their winter stay
by QaH Pallarin

H m ladiuw UQ ua that
tha Oraat Spirit craatad
tha
m oantaiaa.
tha
atraama, tha vattasra and
tha platna ao that thara
would ha auitabla plaoa (or
paopla to hva whan ha
craatad tham. Ha craatad a
huga pila of pabblaa
with marvaloua
oolora borrowad from tha
rainbow and acattarad
tham in bada of atraama.
So movad waa tha Oraat
E^iiiit by thair baanty that
ha aakad South Whid to
braatha Ufa into tham. Tha

pabblaa that South Wind
touched alowly roaa .and
flaw away on beautiful,
rainbow winga, to be caUed
b o tt e r flie a
and
m o th a .—/rom
“ T *a
M onarch
B u tte r fly ”
pubtuhad by tha Depart-,
ment o f Parhe and Racrea-'
tion.
The rainbow winga of
botterUaa are now fouixi in
large chiatara on Monterey
P in e ,
C yp reaa
and
Eucalyptua treae along the
Central Coaat. 11« orange
and black animale with
velvet winga claq> on
foUage with thair tarsal
claws after making thrir
journey from tha north.
Thay aattle in CaUfbmia
dnrfaig winter untfl tha
warmer days of spring
herald tha northeasterly
migration.
Tha atory o f tha
Monarch butterfly remains
a mystery. They can fly
great distances, undergo
dramatic changes and at
the same time maintain
thair ddkate and beautiful
composure.
The Monarch’s official
name ia Danaue Plexippue.
It balonga to the order
Lapidoptora which meana
scale-Uke wings. The scalee
are
pow der-covered,
layrared like shingles and
poeaesa individual cokxs.

ides say
ral Hiatory dooenta
f with ita tidepool Ufa
ing amwal Cal Poly
laadi^if aatmh hilua
tach month, Ooodan
UngforaUagaa.
waak:
tffaanwflllaadatrail
aiU be obaarvad and
rto Bay delta and the
wt at tha M om Bay
MMira.
) donee in tha Pismo
the area. Meet Dick
antranoa atatioo. Br>
t tha *‘naw” WaUan
hkh ia at tha and of
ir Ouadab|ie. Bring
houra. Bill Dannaen
rith Dick SinqMon to
oea Raaarve. Meat at
nue in Ocaano. Bring
Shnpaon wfll explain
Meet at tha Butterfly
tch Campground on
tt J<dm Louth at the
td Campfire Center
lateUathms in tha faU
(ht. 1.6 houra.

Whan the chill of faU ar
rivée and there ia a decline
in nectar, the Moiarch butterfUea migrate south to
eocape the severe northern
winters. The butterflies
may travel over the
Roddes and the Sierras
trom as far away as
Canada to seek protection
in treee along California’s
coast.

over the insect below to
form a ahinii^ effect that
gives shelter from the rain
as well as warmth for tha
group. ’Tha araight of tha
duster keeps it frrmn whip
ping in tha wind ■»>d
dislodging the butterflies.
However, if a Monarch
does faU away frmn the
duster, it may faU victim
to predators as it cannot
fly at tenyaraturee much
lower than 66 degrees, and
bdow 40 degrees it is
unable to naove at aU.
On warmer winter days
the Monarch buttarfUee
wUl search for food. The
Eucalyptus flowers supply
the nectar for nourish
ment.
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’The Monarchs remain at
their winter sites until
March or April when they
once again begin thair
joumay northeast. ’The
trek is swift, for the
Monarch’s wings beat
rapidly through a 120degree arc, which allows
th m to travel at qieeds up
to 30 miles per hour. Some
Monarchs
fly as much
as 2,000 miles and at
altitudes as high as 100
feet during their hfetimee.
Females can live up to 11
months and males up to 9
z
months. When the Mon
o
archs leave the overwinter
Q.
ing grounds in tha q>ring, ■
the famalee will lay t h ^
o
eggs and then die enroute
to Montana, Wyoming and :
southern Canada.
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After mating, which
takes place before and dur
ing migration, the fenudes
seek out the milkweed
plaxft where they lay the
eggs. One lays hundreds of
eggs the site of a pinhead
during her lifetime. ’Iliree
to four daya later, the eggs
turn a dark gray and
hungry larvae eat their
way out of tha casings.

This jrear, because of
mUd weather, the butterfliee are just now bagin- ’The larva, or caterpillar,
ning to arrive. Last
then embarks on a mmweekend, Marylou Gooden,
stop mOkwead eating binge
a docent from the M om
during the next 16 days,
Bay Museum of Natural
and ita weight increases
History, led a group on a
2,700 times.
walk near the North Beach
Campground in Pismo to
As the caterpillar grows
check on the return of the
it sheds its skin, or nmults,
Monarcha.
five times before it reaches,
maturity.
A t this point its
"There weren’t as many
sUn begins to hanlen and
as last jmar,” Gooden
m etam orphosis takes
reported, estimating that
placSk
tha trass neaUd about
20,000 buttarfliaa. Sha aaid
'The caterpillar attaches
normally 100,000 Monitadf tqiside down to a mat^
archs cluster in tha trasa.
of sQk fibers. A shd-Uke
covering or chrysalis is
"When they duster they
formed and in the next nine
look like dead leaves,’’ she
said. "And when Uwy aU to 16 days the catarpOlar '
Qy away togathar it is real- emargae a« a butterfly.
^ly impressive."
’The butterfly pumps
In addition to the Pismo body fluid into its limp and
Baach area,.generations of u a ^ aa wings, expanding
them 60 times in sixa. After
Monarchs hâve returned to
several hours basking in
sites in Monteray, Santa
the sun, the wings harden
Barbara, Cayuooe, M om
Bay and Los Oaoa. The in and the butterfly may join
sects aheltar aadi oCherby tha others in the continu
henghig their wings down ing cyds o f migration.
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WONDER LIGHTS
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rag. $6.95

Batteries Included
Please present coupon before Item Is
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1235 M onterey
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2 B lo cks East of S anta Rosa
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FARM SUPPLY CO.
675Tank Farm Rd.

a

543-3751
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YANG’S

MANDARIN CUISINE

1 0 % off any of the
SPECIAL DINNERS

available t,w,th,&8un.5-9
open for lunch: t,w,th,&frl 11:30-2
open for dinnen tuee.-eun. i5-9
fri a ggt 'til 10
^
(free parking) '
,5444747
_____________ expiree 11/30(83^1

A N N IV E R S A R Y SALE

^M ON TH S for $44.
4 MONTHS for $84.

,z,j O ffer ends November 15
•Indlvldtial .Weight Training’’
' •NmrlBoaal CounstUng
•10 Asrobks Class« Dsily
6M-aPMMon-Fri
9AM-Ndon on Set.
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These seven Cal Po<y students are participating in the fill '83 ^ m a s te r at 8 e a ..T h ^ will call at 10
foreign ports while taking at least.12 units of voyage-related courses. Obviously well used to their
sea legs above are"(l-r) Poly students Robin Heindseinian, Melinda Hull, .Julie Johnson, Janice
Dunne, Elizabeth Griffiths, Jack Hutchinson, and Renee Passaddre. . v
.

%

Wednesday on

K.C.P.R.

il^i
3.m

12.00 91 News
1:30 Out on the
Streets
300 Daily Feed
5:15 Country Tim e
700 Soul Patrol
910 FM the Sound
AHemathre

Pre-Holiday
Special

Dorm ies skipi meals
Cal Poly dorm rssldsnts will hava a
dianoa to halp tha sCarvioc paopla of the
world by aUpphic a meaL The Campos
Hunasr Coalition la aponsorim a fast In
which dorm atudanta caa miaa dinnsr on
Nov. 16 and hava tha Foondathm Fbod
Swvioe dooata $1.06 par maal to tha
coalition.
Tha purpoaa of tha feat is two-4old, to
raias monay far OXFAM Amarfea and
far atudanta to symbolically partidpata
in tha a tn iola along with tha poor and
hungry po(^a in tha world, according to
o o a l^ n mambar Emily Malaam. OX
FAM Amarica is an intamational
davalopmant organisation that provides
grants for diaaatar raUef and self-help
projects in the Third-World countriee.
“ We choose OXFAM because they en
courage aodel and eccmomk self
reliance unlike other aid progrema
which make local peoples dependent on
foreign govemmanttf," said Malaam.
Maleam cited <»e of the graaeiroots
level projects that OXFAM -Ameiica is
involved with, “ In Somalia, OXFAM

has installed a large capacity solar
powered pump that próvidas drinking
watar for 40.000 refugeM."
Basidsa aid. OXFAM also provklaa in
formation on tha probhm of world
hunger issuao. added Malaam.’' Fasting
will not and chronic hunger in the world,
but winraies our condouanees so we can
educate oursalvas and others about the
root causae of hunger,” said Mebam.
According to fooid service records 4SI
studaote partidpatad in the fast last
year and Malaam hopas this jrear’e feat
can match the 1980 turnout of 860. Tilia
quarter 2,796 studauta eat at the dining
halls.
To p artien te in the feat, students
must sign up in advance on forms
available at the main daak in the
reddsoca halls. Tha'form s must be
retumsd Nov. 10.
The film “ Food Aid” will be shown
Nov. 16, at 7 pjn. in room 286 of the
Fischer Sdenca Building and wiU be
followed by discussion of governmental
foodakL

D O N TW A IT
FOR YOUR PHOTOS
We offer 24 hour service
on develop a n d print orders,
a n d 48 hour service on
enlargemerrts from negatives.

pNILrdlllS
CÎFiMÇRfi
$ 14'

All Cal Poly students receive
a 10% dboount wHh veriid 1.0.
- i 956 HIGUERA STREET'
SAN LUIS OBISPO
1
CALlFOhNIA 93401
PHONE 805/541/0600

The Authentic Original tbp-Sider® Moccasin.
Th e original Sperry Top-Sider® started a fashion
w ave fo r an entire generation. Today it’s a classic.
Colors available:
.
M aple
M E N 'S
Q Q 9 9
^
^
Dark Brown
Reg $49
—
N avy Blue
Longhrm
W O M EN 'S

.DttipaSufida

Ouanutm n é u m kmitrà le $tec* ôn Imité

m» r » f n

M. n$ht t »
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MM i »1

199

ta b le » ~ Cushions also N O W INI
— Burgandy-vanills-ohooolste*
•sand-greylblaokijrMNimata»
. T

Hours; M-S 9:SlHk3
Thur. nite ti 9:00

»
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High back chairs Rag. $25

3999

I FIN E S H O E S
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$30.00 OFF! GRAHAM'S
Koh-i-noor
/ *1 EN SEi

Artist’s M aleria^^
$73.50 Picture Framirfg |

Student discounts
foon-nppBcubk
“ ^ ^ “

m

‘“ “

"“ C ood thru N o v . 20,1W

-

an authorized T C R IJ ^ B r dealer

20% OFF!
C hlldrin at tha Cal Poly chUdeara canter are encouraged to learn on their
own— but teaohera are available to help when the need arleea.

Ihildren’s center teaches
[peaceful t h in k in g ...
byJanSpragiM
i^teMOMwXMy
Thinking pMcefoUy doesn't shrsjrs
have to b* an altsrthoiight.
A plans asista on campos whais paopls Isarn how to incorporata nonviolones and empathy in their deatings
with fsUow human beings. Verbalisation
■kills ara tonsd so that ilisagreenienrn
can ba ssttlsd in a rational manner
beneficial to both parties.
And raqtect for othar’s .rights
bacomas a prime consideration as
members practice daily the manners
Dseaaaary for living in a peacaaUe
kingdom.
l%e placa? Tbs Cal Poly Children’s
Center.
A typical scene at the canter: Two
children ars engaged in a heated debate,
their vtdoae rishig into higher octaves as
emotions begin to take over. “ I don’t
r yoo Ustaoing to each other’s
I words,” points out teacher Kathy
Boyce. "W hat is Brian trying to t ^
you?” Sha encourages both to rwfdiraso
I what they think th ^ hear the other say.

I

‘H op^uily,” sajrs Boyce, “in l i ^ t of
I the emrent emphasis on violsocs in the
Imedia and our daily Hvas, what wo acIcompUsh here wiD help people use nonIviolent wavs, like good communication
I skills, to work out eolntians to difficult
Iproblems.”
/
_____________ v -

That is why Boyce and Carman Elkin
entered, the child development tiskL
Th«y are ths teachers at the Cal Po|y
Children’s Cwiter, and they foal children
are our beat resource and hope for the
future. Because <rf that fooling shared
by other staff and members of the
Chfldtw’s Center, the prevalent belisf at
throentar is that learning peaceful tac*
tics begfaiBat an early age.
"The Children’s Center is very much
hies a micKhcommunity of our society,”
says Boyce. "And we hope to provide
the chádren here with the skills
neceseary to live harmoniously with
others as they mature."
The Center, located south of the
baseball f l ^ in Poly Grove, is for
preschoolers age 2 to 6. It first opened
its doors Jan. 17,1973,*with the support
and hdp of students, faculty and the
Associated Students, (nc.
As more and more returning students
were parents who needed to finish their
education, the Center soon filled to
capacity, and opened a seccnid center,
curren^ located at 433 Grant St., for
children age 6 months to 2 yrs.
■The state-subsidised centers provide a
"loving enviromnent and the best of
care and nurturing for infont-toddlers
and pre-schoolers,” says the director
Yvonne Ricketts.
"Together with the he^ of staff and

•
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k>NE YEAR ANNIVERSARY SALE

«o“®-m« mVATA

|S«/e Prices on many of our '83

IBIkes and Merchandise
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A n y $10.00 Purchase
of A r t Supplies o r Posters
G ood thiii N o v . 20,1983
Student Discounts non-applicable
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Artist’s Materials
Picture Framing

982 Monterey St., San Luis Obi^[>o 543-0652

$10FF
.Any One-item Si
Rizzali
O n e c o u p o n per pizz

D O M IN O S
P IZ Z A

expires 11/20/83

52i00 OFFF

STORE

No. 40 & Glass
when p u ^ a s e d together
good thru N o v . 20,1983
Student discounts
non-applicabk

Feet, Free Delivery
775A Foothill Bivd.
Phorw: 544-3636

GRAHAM'S i i

Uni-Frame

SUur Ì947

Artist’s Materials
.Picture Framing
982 Monterey St., San Luis Obispo-I
. 543-0652'

$2.00 OFF
ON ANY
‘
L A R G E Ó R M E D IU M
P IZ Z A (expires 11/16)

tvaM

272 ^ a F l C STR EE T

v is i»*

GRAHAM'S I I

$2.00 OFF!

)re

25% OFF PMT’S
. I >■

11459 Monterey St., S.L.O. cxpirasii-ifras 544-8470

delivery from 5-11,5-12:30 weekends

•GRAPHIC
DESIGN ERSI
lARCHITECTS!
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A LL M ER C H AN D ISE
with Cal Poly I.D .

179 N. S A N TA ROSA
‘ 544-7330
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CM^en’s Center not just a babysitting depot
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•■d dtevctton fei iM^ring Um kids **»**”
thik own dMiew aad m Kw thik own
prpblene." m y BIchdU, **Oar fod*
■r«to hik thMi <k««lop food attkodM
•boot aoMjr, rlfhto of othon. oad mUW^MOBW
boby-oIttiBg
Dtthnnooo botwon chik
koniBod hi non^dol^ wmy
wB holp oaeh child ««k
*'Wo hob tho kkb to oiMkntaad that
td k b g it bottor than hitting." aajrt
Bogrea.
Anothor way of foarhing poaca it tha
abBinatioo o f tojr goat.
“ Inataad of ahnotiiia goat at aadi
othor. w pratand to ahoot oamaraa or
pratand waVa flra-flghtara ahooting a
flrahoaa."
Tliaaa eoooopta, Bogrea aad BBda foal.
wiO bak> aaooaraga a aoa-violaat aodatgr
ta tha fhUaa. "lU a it an impraaainnaMa
aga and tha thtaga thagr.loam kara will
ronab with tham,? aagra Borgrea.
Bat how eta a "m a" oriaatatad toddlar laara to handb bar (UflwaBoaa b a

to
otharaT Hand taachar Pattgr Qroig bhaa
tha hand of a ooagraar old and gaatb
atrohaa har ana with it. "Soft, town
aoft,"ahaaajra."Ai
thb oaa ahow a bahy how to boat othar
*Do groa know how hard it b forna aa
adoka to taka PiwtipMinabaT Ikat'a

baeaaaa WOara ao Otad to baing critádaad. Hora at tha labnt-Toddlor Oaatar,
"No*a" ara hapt to a mbÉnom by
a pbgr arta aab t e ddUriai'a
I to asplora. Wa aaa praiaa
and anooon^amoat to holp deaalop a
baaic tanta qf tmat b thaniaahraa and
ochara," Graig angra.
"H a b b g 1^ Uda a good fbandatiop
bgr
tbair aalfeoalldanoa wfll
haip than copa aa thagr matara with
mora diíllcolt eoneapb Uta war and
paaea."aha addad.
llaajr khla at both cantara ara "ontgr”
ehildran and hava no eoaoopt of aharbg
or halping whb paora. Tha cantara flU
tUa gap bgr widinbg a diild’a aodal ax“Tha oldar Uda ara ancouragad to btaraet with tha babiaa." aajra Qroig.
“ I t ’a amaabg how qnieidgr th ^ raapoad
if a eUld fallo down; avaryona tahaa btaraot b ■n"*»>»««g and oomfòrtbg that
child." Ih at ia ona of tha roaaona why
tha Qdldron’a Cantar haa baan trgrbg to
ra locata tha Inbnt-Toddlor Contar
nasi to tham, on caapaa.
"W ith tha two cantora togatha^, mora
aanrieaa oan ba oftoad to paronta and
atudanta aHka," oayo D r Nad Schnlta, a
' inalbar of tha Boivd of DIroetara t e
thaChildron'a Cantar.
"Thara ara manv atndonb actandba
Poly now that woidda't baabla t o f l U
thar adncattoi if tha caniara waaa noi
hoM," taira Dr. Schnlta, who iH b Fbly’a
high qnailitgr program t e Uda not only
atto paroBi*t ndnda at aaoa, hot opma

lOrty—OM*yl
C ounterclockwise from top: Children at tha Cal
-Poly childcare center have plenty of opportunity to play'under the supervision of. Cal ,Poly
^ «'hild Oevelopefient students. They can olay
•. jch games as hide and seek or (right) -wtq
oundthe roses.

Los Osos
aopJJ Auto Parts
25-30% Discount on"
most merchandise .
2141J0th Stieet.
Loa Osos. ^ .

Your One Stop Store
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Beautiful G ift B
and Calendars ^
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;oconcoct 'mnning recipe
by Sharf Ewing
SlaMWiNw
A comM MtiBa o f M u onad returners
■od U k a U d iMisooiiMrs should provide
the ksy iagrsdisnts to s new end im
proved Cel Poly women’s bssketbsll
teem.
Ths 1983-44 squad is shooting to im
prove on last year's snidcebitten teams’
8-20 record. Even with the loss o f topscorer Carolyti Crandall (who's back in a

coaching position), the Lady Mustangs
have a good chance at bettering that
mark.

sophomores, return from last year’s
squad. O f that groiip, five o f the seven
retumsrs saw action as starters during
last,soason! ’ . .
. • i
The team, by position, is as follows:
P ivo t—Nancy Hoeken, a 6-4 senior,
started in 21 games last season and was
the teams’s ..top rebounder. Hosken
averaged &.3 points per game and 7.8 re
bounds per game. Kristen Kopp
returns to Cal Poly basketball after a
two-year hiatus due to a knee injury.
Kopp. a 6-1 junior, averaged 7.3 points
p «- game and 4.9 rebounds per game
during the 1979-80 season.
Junior college transfers Suzy Rady
and Aleta Sandri round out the can
didates for the pivot positions. Rady, a
6-2 transfer from College of the ^
quoias, averaged nine points and nine
rebounds per gam eat COS. Sandri, a 6-1
local iron Cuseta-0>llege aw a g e d 13
p<Mts and 9 rebounds in j,unior college.
A t the guard position, 5-10 junior
Chris Hester is more than cap>able at
both point and o ff gua:^ spore. Hester
snaU^Md 66 steak, efrd had 58 assists
Last season. She averaged 3.2 points and
3.6 rebounds per game.
Kelly Ulrich, a 6-7 senior will concen
trate at point guard this season. Ulrich
had a team high o f 69 steals last season
and made 36 assists. She averaged 7.6
points and 4.1 rebounds.
Senior Terrie MacDonald makes the
switch from forward to guard this
season. The 6-10 MacDonald averaged
10.9 points (munber two on the team
and number sight on the Cal Poly alltime list) and 4.1 rebounds.
Newcomer JuUe Jordan will also noake
a bid for 6 guard position this season.
The 6-6 Jordan is a 1983 graduate from
Antelope Valley High School. A verag
ing 16 points a ^ 4 caroms a game last
season she hs^ a high game o f 32 points.
Anbiher fEsshnum, Debbie Elrod, wQl
shoot for a guard spot but probably

Head coach Marilyn M cNeil can ex
pect some top-notch assistant coaching
from Crandall and Jill Orrock, another
former Cal Poly player. Orrock served
as a graduate assistant under McNeil
during the 1980-81 season before
coaching at Arroyo Grande and San
Luis Obispo Hi^h Schools.
Three seniors, two juniors and two

. won’t see action until after Christmas
becaiise o f a recent appendectomy.
Elrod is a 1983 graduate from Madera
High School.
Three athletes will make bids for the
forward positions. Returner Micitelle
Harmeier, a 6-0 sophomore, dumped in
about 7 points a game and grabbisd six
rebounds a game last season. Harmeier,
a 1982 graduated from Fallbrook High
School, averaged 23 points her senior
year and was named first-team all-CIP.
Freshman Sherrie Atteberry averag
ed 23.5 points and 10 rebounds a game
while at Atascadero High School. The 60 Atteberry lettered in basketball,
volleyball, softball and track as a
preps ter.
Lee Anne Edwards, a 6-10 transfer
fron Citrus (Allege, avrt'aged 14 points
and 10 rebounds while competing in the
junior college ranks. Edwards had
similar 14 point and 13 rebound
averages as a prep at South Hills High
School.
Transfer Sue Farmer will divide her
time between forward and guard posi
tions. Farmer averaged 23 points and 5
rebounds at College of Marin.
Jenny Sullivan, Kelly Ronan and Dee
Dee Jones will probably redshirt this
season, but will move up should the
need arise.
‘‘ W e’re real confident. W e have a
bunch o f good kids out there with good
attitudes,” said assistant coach Jill Or
rock. ” W e ’ve been having really good
practices so far.”
The Lady Mustangs will host their
season opener, the Cal Poly Straw Hat
Classic, Nov. 17-19. San Jose State, the
defending champion, is expected to see
some tough competition from Universi
ty o f Oregon, University o f the Pacific,
San Francisco State, UC Davis, UC
Santa Barbara and UC Irvine. The
Mustangs open up Thursday Nov. 17
against the UCSB Gauchos. The game
will start at 8 p.m.

—

The Cal Poly women’s basketball team, with junior Chris Hester holding
down gne of the guard spots, open the 1983-84 campaign hosting the Cal Po
ly Straw Hat Invitational Nov. 17-19.
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Mustang meií harriers want it all in Wisconsin
by Andy Frok|*r
auNWiHw''
When the Cal Poly men’« cross coun
try team nine in the national champion
ship meet Saturday, they won’t be set
tling for anything less than the best.
“ W e're going Back there intending to
win the meet,” said coach Tom
Henderson. “ W e may not win but w e’re
sure not going there looking for third or
fourth place.”
The Mustangs are one of four teams
repreaenfing the Western Region in the
N C A A Division I I championshipe in
Kenosha, Wisconsin. H ie y wiU be joined
by Cal P ^ y Pomona, UC Riverside, and
Sacramento State, which received a wild
card bid after placing fourth in the
regional finals.
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“ Conceivably, those four teams could
be the top four at nationals," said
Henderson. “ Remember, the team that
finished third in the western regionals
last year (Eastern Washington) won the
national meet.”
This year’s team is the youngest
squad ever to compete for Cal Poly in
the national meet. Seniors Kevin
Broady and Hector Peres will be teemed
with junkws Nelson Bernal and Hector
Nieves, sophomores Ken EUingboe and
Jim McCarthy, and freshman Dave
Livingston. Broady and Peres are the
only Mustangs with national meet ex
perience.

f
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“ Lack o f experience won’t really be a
problon,” Henderson said. “ T h ey ’ve
already been through a tough meet (the
regionjds) and they proved they can han
dle it.”

■

Cal Poly's Jim McCarthy, Ken EUingboe, and Nelson Bernal (left to right),
j h e key to winning the meet will be
and the rest of the Mustang men’s cross country squad are anxiously the team’s ability to finish as a group
awaiting Saturday's national championships in Wisconsin.
near the front o f the pack. “ They need

to stay close togetho*," Henderson said.
“ They are unquestionably capable of
coming in right in a row.”
A tth e same time, the Mustangs must
keep an eye on the Pomona team, which
had five of the top ten runners in the
regional meet.
“ You don’t wait for them to falter,”
said Henderson. “ You take advantage
o f any mistake they make. I t ’s just a
matter of concm trating for the entire
6.2 miles.”
The Mustangs’ racing strategy sdll be
the same one it has used all season: run
conservatively at the start to feel out
the race and the competition, then work
hard through the last three miles.
Adverse weather conditions may
dramatically alter this strategy, as the
team learned last year when they finish
ed a disappointing 11th place in the
snow and mud o f Minnesota. The sky
has been clear in Kenosha with
temperatures in the low 30’s, but it was
the same way in Minnesota last year un
til it snowed the day before the race.
“ W e’re prepared for very cold and
windy conditions,” said Henderson.
“ W e don’t care if i t ’s snowing or raining
or w e’re swimming in mud...”
Though the team is healthy, rested,
and ready to compete, the Mustangs are
still keeping an eye out for the unex
pected.
„ -----“ W e knew we could win it last year
and we didn’t,” Henderson said. "A fte r
last year’s meet, we know that anything
can happen."
H osted b y the U n iv e rs ity o f
Wisconsin-Parkside, the meet will be
run on the same course as the 1980 na
tional meet in which Cal Poly placed
third.

Classified

t i e asm. tseuNy « staff S M y
rates are SXSO ter a S Hr«a
aWilaiMSi and JO a ter aeeti add m w w l Hna. Weekfy rntaa are
SSJW tar Itw S Sna m M inum

Cal Poly CIrcIo K Sotvico Club
will bo solllrrg giant aouvonir
c o lo rin g
books
at th a
homocomlitg festival, Sat., Nov.
12. For early ordara, call Donna
at 543-7803
( 11-10)

Chiba are entySI n o tor S Hnaa.
Sayabta by cftach only to
Meotang Dolly, Q rC M òg. fbn.

(11-8)
Cardinal Key
Last Lacture Sorias
Mary HIM, C PA
Leading a Double LllaBalanclrtg a Woman's Caraor
ar«d Family
Novembers 11am
Chumaah 204
(11-17)
AM ER IC AN M AR KETIN Q
ASSO C .
3rd A N N U A L R O U N D TA B LE
IN D U S TR Y SPEAKER SEMINAR
-Imago Ono Productions
-K S B Y T V
-Ford Asrospaca &
Communications Corporation
-Walls and Co., Inc.
Wad., Nov. 9 ,7n0pm
U.U. San Lula Lounga Room 203
......... All Wolcomo..........
(11-9)
N A T IO N A L F L U ID PO W ER
S O C IE TY
O M E Q A IO TA LA M B D A O.I.L.
Mootirtg 11am Nov. 9 Ag. Eng.
Shop 5 NFP S C O N V E N TIO N
(11-9)
PRE LA W C L U B — M TQ THUR S,
10th A Q 2 1 S 11M ), SPEAKER
A L L IN V ITE D T O A TTE N D .

W R ITIN Q LAB, EN G LISH BLDG.
RM. 319 O P EN TU E 8 . & THUR S.
400-7:30 p.m. FOR H ELP IN
BASIC C O M PO SITIO N . FREEI

Sinoare female writer seeks
other Caucasian femalaa mar
ried to (or dating) Jap anese
men. (^ t r t b u l e Info to upcom
ing
book on
C aucaalanJapanese relationships and
marrlagee. Please write: Box
6146, Ventura, C A 93006

__________________________________ ( 12- 2)

________________________________ ( 11- 1^

Look for Recreational Sports
Schedule at U.U. Information
Desk and Rm. 104 (U.U. Bldg.),
or call 1366 lor Info.

Queen B. Dinger,
I Promlae not to tell
anybody that It’s your
birthday. Happy 21 again!
___________________________(11-9)

__________________________________ (

12- 2)

V O LU N TE E R S W A N TE D H ELP
T H E BOY/GIRL S C O U T TR O O P
AT
C H R IS
JE S P E R S E N
S C H O O L O N LY 1-2 HRS O N E
DAY PER W EEK 5436766
__________________________ (11-9)
H IB A LL Tournament Nov 12-13
Sign up now artd gel a T-shirt
and practloa FREEI Fantastic
prUas, Drawings. Check It out
166 G R A N D A V E Pacheco
School
_____________________________ ( 11- 10)

"P LIM 8 0 U LS C O N C E R T '
SUN D AY, NOV. 13th, A T TH E
GRAD.
IN S.L.O. M U S T BE 18 & OVER.
- ________________ (11-14)
R O C K 8 ROLL D A N C E BAND
LO O K IN G FOR LEAD SING ER 8
K EY B D p l a y e r 5437098
(11-15)

L 0 8 T I G O L D N U G G E T CH A R M
on 1(V27. If found please call
544-6309. Sentimental
___________________________(11-9)
REW ARD for return of Savin
digital meter left In Poly Library
10131.5440615
________________________________ ( 11- 10)

LO S T: LA D Y'S C A S K ) W A TC H
IN O R A N G E BAC K -PAC K . IF
FO U N D PLEASE C A L L 5446694. REWARD!

01-8)

Congratulations to Christine
Ball, Debbie K ingdig and
Stacey Luaky for balrtg Initialed
to Order of Omaga. Wa are pro
ud of you. Love the Slaters of
Alpha Chi Omega
-w

( 11-8!

Delta Sigma Phi, It was fun tour
ing with you. Love, tha Slaters
of Alpha Chi Omega
_____________________ "
(11-B)

( 11- 10)

M URRAY
S TR EET
S T A T IO N — opening for female,
d o s e to Poly. Available Nov IS
o rW TR Q T R .
Lisa 5446786

Student Custodial Assistants
needed. Contact Mike Stuart,
Central Dining Complex. Apply
M -F M p jn .
(11-21)

Typing by Judith. Will pick up
and deliver on carhpus. 4660610 aftemoona 8 evenings.
______________________________ ( 12- 2)

( 11-8)

.

Typing— I’m back agalnl
Pteaaecall Susie, 528-7806
__________________________________ ( 12- 2)

TY P IN G — $1J5/pg. I proofread
8 correct apellirtg. Becky 5442640, before 9:00 p.m. pleaae.
_________________________ (11-18)

H O T D A N C E RECO RD S for
salel Balli Africal Orient!
D O N T MISS TH E B E Imported
L P 's l l
F o r D Is c o g ra p h Ic
Catalogs,
Contact:
J.
Templeton, Box 172 Ptlnoa Stn,
N Y C 10012, O call maeaage
(212)6736405 anytimel

TY P IN G BY CAR O L
Campus pickup and delivery.
4630677 eves. Expertenced.
( 11-8)

TIred of thè domts? TR O P la for
youl A mila lo Poly. Open Wntr
Quarter. 5466625 Eric
________________________________ ( 11- 10)

O W N RM IN A P T FO R F tM A L E
2 min to Poly fras cabla 186(mo
la your chanoa lo own a unique
wfcarpetad ladder wlll aetaip
(11-9)

_____________________________________ ( 12- 2)

All-Weather S U N G LA S S ES $10
Theaa have All-Weather glass
mirrored lertaea and flaxlbla
nylon frame. In many colors. For
B E S T Selections 541-2962
_________________________ (11-14)

R8R Typing (Rona), by appt.
9KX>6:30, M-Sat., 544-2591.
_____________________________________ (

12- 2)

TYR N G
Joa n.............. 528-1151
____ _______________________( 11-10)

**FOR R E D B R IC K DORMS* *
Rustic Loft, dk brown stain
w/caipated ladder will setup
Jim at 5446199 $93 O B O *

TY P IN G SERVICE. C A L L BON
NIE, 5430520 EVES. C AM P U S
P IC K -U P 8 D E LIV .
( 12-2)

( 11- 8)

F O U N D : Pair of 0 Weal shoes at
Scolts party 10(15, will trade.
Call 5416632

C H R tS riA N S — la tfwro IHa after
oollago? Find out at San Fran-"
d e c o *83, Dee. asso. Informa
tional media atiowing Tuesday
Nov S, 11:10am Fisher Science
2S7.mfo:S444S23

(11-8)

D AR CY SPAN G LER Frlday night was vary special
lor usil H E EI H E E I - l t 's M EII
Lova In Gam ma Phi,
Your Big Sis

________________________________ ( 11- 10)

A 24 HOUR M SG FOR MOR
M O N S BY EX-M ORM ONS FOR
JE S U S 544-7620.
_________________________ (11-29)

TIS S U E C U L T U R E C L U B Will
have Its m onthly m eeting
Thuraday, Nov 1 0 ,7pm A O Bldg
Rm227

LG ft's funner to eat a twinkaa
than to be one. Let's Oanoel
Yours, C J
_____________________________________ ( 11- 8)

Rant 19" color T.V.
541-863S

C A L POLY SKI C LU B
Sign up now for tbo trip to
Steamboat. Colorado. Naxt
mooting la Tuaoday, Nov. 8 at
7:30pm In Chumaab.

SU D S —
200 milea are nothing
compared to my lova lor you
-J D
___________________________( 11-8)

(

M ALE R O O M M A TE W A N TE D
Garfield Arms Apts.
Please call 5446245
(11-9)

Experienced Planlat/Arranger
needed for Original Broadway
Revue. Call Robert, 544-7371.
(11-9)

________________________________ ( 11- 10)

'78 H O N D A 750K, low milea. In
storage alot so clean. KIrkar
haadSts. Call 5434560. Gary.
__________________________ (11^
LO TU S ELAN R OA D STER -Thls
Is your chance yto own a unique
snorts car-fun; flashy and fasti
Newly rebuilt artd sharp. $6000
or best offer 544-3596
(

r

_____

11- 11)

1978 FOR D F IE S TA SPORT
GOOD
C O N D IT IO N ,
NEW
TIR ES
25 MPQ, $1996,5446377

11- 10)

Nbim K

fsaals saprai

Addn mb:

Far Sals

CHv:
BstMaaa.

—
Ms* WsMsS,
Tremi
Campus Chibs
T o M ii e .

DbleAd

^•NNM:

ap :-

Him sisraais

m
u Isr the Mmt 3 anea; 86s far sash aaha las par day.

tm 4 saw-

xmvaesyaaaeganhaMhesrltaa.
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M n t Iwf*, Ofw M ls r or 8()M W B p B rb 0 R .P 0 rB l le a p t O N LY, flo p ta rt

SUPER
LEARNING
W O R K SH O P
By popular request, another
session hea been scheduledBlgn up rtow for Tuesday, Nov.
8 , 7p.m. wortcehop. For more Informetlon and raearvatlone, call
the Center for Hyprtoele. 543
52H.
( 11-8)

Drop M b • « wWt B olwek $0 HuM M ia OBNr
Bi <M S M tiw n l
U.U, MorwiBtlBH dBBk. C bsIi tBanM8ii b 8$ ^ o a g ip
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